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Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth, 
January 10, 1837. 

H IS Excellency the Governor has been 
. pleased to direct the publication of the 

general objects of the following- Bill, 
which is now under the cOl)sieeration of the Legis
lative Council, and will be r'ad, for the Ilecond 
iame, on Tue,day next, the 1.7th lnstant. 

By His Excellency's command, 
PETER BROWN, 

Colonial Secretary. 

It is propo~ed to adopt the A.-;t of 11th Geo. 4, 
amI 1st Wm. 4, c. 73, intituled "An Act to repeal 
so m·.:ch of an Act of the sixtieth year of His late 
Majesty King George the Third, for the more ef
fectual Prevention and Punh;hment of Bla~phemous 
and seditious Libels, as relates to the Sentence of 
Banishment for the second Offence, and to provide 
some further Remedy against the Abuse of publish. 
ing Libels." 

Section I.-The Punishment of Banishment for 
the ~econd Offence of composing, printing, or 
publishing any Blasphemous or seelilious Libel, is 
repealed. 

2.-Tl1e amount of Recognizance required to be 
~iven ?y P"blisliers of Ne~v$.papers, &c. under the 
Act ot 60th Geo. 3, c. 9, IS mcreased to £400 tor 
the Principal, and a rlke sum for the Sureties, in 
the whole j and the Condition 01 the Recognizance 
is to Secure Payment of Damages and Costs to be 
recovered in Actiocs for Libels, as well as Pay
ment of Fines to HiB Majesty. 

3.-If the Plaintiff in any Action for Libel 
arraiust the Editor, Conductor or Proprietor of a 
NewSIH\per, shall not be able to procure satil:lfac
tiun by Writ of Execution againi>t the Goods and 
Chattels of the Defendant, such proceedings may 
be taken upon the Recognizante as would be taken 
ill the case of Fines due to His Majesty. Provided 

that the expense of such Proceedings shall be borne 
by such Plaintiff. 

4.-Recital, that it is expedient to carry into 
effect &uch of the Provisions of 38th Geo. 3, c. 9, 
as relate to the prin:ing an? publishing Ne\v~pllpers, 
~c., a~d to RemedieS agalllst the Abuse ofpvblish
Ing L\b~b; ~n~ that, f?r the pl1r~ose of effecting 
such object, It IS essentIal to nomlnale Officers in 
lieu of those mentioned in the said Acts. Whatso
ever Act, Matter or Thing is by any of the afore
said Acts directed to be done b\\ uf before a Com
missionel' of Stamps in England. shall he done by 
and before the Colonial Secretary of this Colony. 

5.-Any Act, Matter or Thing, which by any of 
the afclfesaid Acts is directed to be done before a 
Baron of the Exchequer, with respect to Newspa
pers, &c., printe.i in London, may be dune before 
the Commissioner of the Civil Court of We~tern 
Australia. 

6.-Any Act, Matter or Thing, which by any of 
the Acts aforesaid is directed to be done in allY of 
His Maje!!ty's Courts of Record at Westminster 
may be done in the Civil Court of W estel'l1 Aus~ 
tralill. 

7.-Any Action or Proceeding by any of the 
Acts aforesaid directed to be commenced in the 
name of the Attorney·General in England, or of 
some Officer Qf the Stamp Duties, may be com· 
menced in the name of the Advocate-General, or of 
the Collector of Revenue, for the Colony of West
ern Australia. 

8.-Commencement of this Act. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth, 
January 12, 18$7. 

T HE Governor directs the following Margi
nal Notes of such Clam.es of the English 
Acts relative to the Publication of News

papers as are proposed to be brought into opera-
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tion by the Act which is now under the considera-I 13. Certified Copies of Affidavits to be dell. 
tion of the Council, to be llUblislled for vered on payment of Is. 
general 14. Cupies of Affidavits certified by the Corn-

By His Exccllc71cy'8C0111111[wcl, missionel's or Officers in whose custody they ~hall 
PETER HRO\YN, be, lo be sufficient Evidence. 

Colonial8ecretay. 15, Penalty of £100 on unauthorised Persons 
38 Geo 3, c, 78 -" An Act for preventing the giving Certificates. 

Mischic:'~ arising from the and Publishing 16. Penalty of £100 for falsely certifying that 
Newspapers, amI Papers of a like nalure, by Per- Affidavits were sworn to, 01' that false Copies are 
sons nol and fur regulating the Printing true, &c. 
and Pubiica:ion of sut:h Papers ill other respects." 17. After July 1st, 1798. a Copy of every 

Secliull 1. Aher fvl ty days, nu person to print Newopapel' lo be delivered, within six days of its 
or pubhsh it until an Affidavit be deli- publication, to the Comnlissioners of Stamps, or 
vercd aL the 11 their Officer, on penalty of J oot., the Paper to be 

::. Aifidavit to specify the names and abodes of paid for by the Commissiuners, and may within 
the Primer or Publishers, and of lhe Prol)rietors, two years after publication be produced as Evidence 
if they do nuL exceed tIVO, exdusive of the Printer in any Proceedir.g, Civil or Criminal. 
and Pubiishcl'; and if they do, then of two Pro-I 22. On oalh that any Person has a Newspaper 
prietor;:; ami their prop01'tional shares, and the de- I intended to be sent to auy Coulllry not in amity 
scriptiull of the Printing House, and title of the with His Majesty, a J lIstiee may SUllllllOl1 and ex
Paper. amine the Party: Penalty for not an!>wering law-

3. Where the Proprietors exceed two, the f'ul Que:,ti0118. 5ut Papers to be ftirt'eited. 
names of two of the g-rcatest Proprietors, exclusive 23. The Nameo and ALlUde of Proprietors out 
of tIlt' P!'inter and Publisher, to be specified in the of Great Britain to be specified in Affidavits. 
Aflidavit. 24. Penalty on Printing or Puulishing any 

4. Atlhlavit to be made as often aslhe Printers, 8editious Matter under colour of having been print
Publishers or Proprietol'3 nallled therein, or their ed in a FiJreign Paper. fi'om Six to Twelve 
respeclive Abodes shall be changed, &c" or as of- Months' Impriscllll1lent, and other punishment, as 
ten as the Commissioners tor ::itamps shall require. for mi611emea.lOur. Proof of its having been so 

5. Atndavit to be signed by the Parties, and previously printed to be on the DefendanT. 
tal,en a Commisbionel' or Officer specially ap- :25. If ~Ucll Proof be made, the Publication to 
pointed. be deemed of the ~ame nature as it would have 

6. Where the Printers, Publishers and Propl'ie- been before this Act. 
tors required to be Hamed in the Affidavit, do not 28. To Bills for di~covcring of Proprietors, 
exceed four, the whole to swear; and where they Prillters, Editors, or Publishers of NewspajJen, the 
do exceed that number, fvtll' tv swear to ceriai:'! Defendallt shall not demur; but shall make the 
particub.rs, and to give notice to the Parties not cli,covery required. 
s\, eal'iag-, on pe:13.lty of £50 each. 29. Recovery and application of Penalties. 

7. Penalty of £luO fur printlllg, publi~hillg, or 30. No Order or Coriviction of a Justice to be 
ven,ling a Newspaper without such Affidavit hav- removed into any Court, or tile Exeoution supel'-
ing been signed, &0. seded. 

8. Persons fabe or imperfect Affidavits 60 Geo. 3, and 1st Geo. 4, c. 8.-" An Act for 
liable to the Perjury. the more effectual Prevention and Punishment of 

9. AiTIdavits to he filed, and they or certified Blasphemous and seditious Libels." 
(;OpiC3 to be a:1lilitted in all proceedings, Civil or Section J After conviction for a Blasphemous.. 
Criminal, as Evidence of the truth of their Con- 1 or seditiuus Libel, Cuurt to make order for the 
tents against the Persolis swealillg, and all mell" seizure of C{)pies of the Libel. 
tiolled therein, unless proved to the contrary. But 2. Cl'piel:\ of Libels so seized to Le restored, if 
if person shall have delivered, previous to the pub- Judgment arrested, &c.; otherwise to be disposed 
lication of the Paper to which the proceedings re- uf as the Court shall direct. 
late, an At1idavit that he has ceased to be Printer, 8. Actiuns for any tlling done under this Act. 
&c., he shaH nO't be so deemed after such delivery. Limitation of Actions; Venue; Plea; C(,sta. 

10. In NelV~pape!'s there shall be primed, the 60 Geo. 3, and lEt Geu 4, c, 9.-" An Act to 
Names and Abodes of Prilllers alld Publishers, on subject certain Publications to the Duties of Stamps 
penalty of £100, and proof in manner herein men- upon Newspapers, and to make other Hegttlations 
tioned, that the Party is the Printer, &c, shall be for restraining the Abuses arising from the Publica-
sufficient, unless proved to the contrary. tion of Blasphemous and sedilious Libels." 

11, After production of the .Affidavit, or Copy, Section 1. Pamphlets and Papera containing 
and a Paper intituled as hereinmentioned, &c., it News, &c, to be deemed Newspapers. 
shall not be necessary for a Prosecutor for Penal- 4. Publication at intervals not exceeding 26 
ties under this Act to prove the purchase of the days, to 1i>e published on the first day of ever:y 
Paper. Calendar Month, or withiQ tViTO days before or af-

12. Service at the Printing House mentioned ter. Penalty 201. 
in the Affidavit to be deemed I:!ufficient notice to all 5. The Price and day of Publication to be 
Persons named therein, But if any Person shall printed on Periodical Publications; and Penahy 
have delivered, previous to the publication of the for omitting the same 20l. 
Paper to which the proceedings relate, an Affidavit 6. Not to extend to the Allowance made to 
that he has ceased to bi) Printer, &c., ne shall not Distributors who buy to retail. 
pe so deemed after such delivery. S, No Person to print or publish Newspapers, 
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.&c, or Pamphlets, without entering into Recogni
zance, or giving Bond for securing Fines upon 
convieti,lH li)l" LibelB. Penalty 20t. 

9. If Sureties ]lay any part of the money for 
waich they are bound, or become Bankrupt, new 
Recogniz:wce or Bond must be given. Penalty 20l. 

10. Sllretie3 may withdraw from Recognizance 
upon giving no:iee. New Recognizance to be en
tered into Penalty 20l: 

12. I,;sts of Rec,Ogdzances and Bonds taken to 
be transmined to Commissioners of Stamps. 

13 Copy of such Pamphlet or PLper to be de
livered to the Commissioners or Distributors of 
Stamps. Penalty 1 (JOl. 

14. Commissioners refusing to take any 
Pamphlet 01' Paper, to give, if required, Certificate 
of such Hefusa!' 

16. Recognizance of Bail, in case of Libel, to 
be for goud behaviour, as well as to appear and 
ans:v";cr. 

17. Recovery of Penalties. 
18, Two 01' mere Justices to determine Of

fences: if Penalty not. plid, Party to be imprison
ed. Appeal; C08tS. Justices may mitigate Penal· 
ties. • 

19. Penalty on Persons summoned ad \Vit· 
ness not appearing, &c. 

20. Form of Conviction. 
21. Order or Conviction of Justices not to be 

removed into any Court, or the Execution super
!Bdud. 

2i. No Actions for Penalties shaH be com
menced but in thc name of the Attorney-General 
iu England and Ireland, a:ld Advocate for Scotland, 
(lr some OHicer of the Stamp Duties. 

26. Exceptiuns. 

Colonial SecretMy's Office, Perth, 
January!>, t837. 

SALE OF CRO"vVN LANDS, 
12 o'cloek on Monday, the 6th 

01 Febl'1lary Next, the Collector of 
Revenue will put up 101' Sale by Public 
Auction, ill fi'out of the Public Oi:Iices, 
Pertb, seven Allotments of (640) six 
hundred and forty acres each, being part 
of the original York Reserve, ftom Y 1 
to Y7 

J<'urther information respecting the Al
lotments ma" be obtained from tl;e SUl'

"Veyol'-Genel';d ; and respecting the Con
ditions, fi'0l11 the Collectol' of Revenue. 

By His Excellency'S command, 
PETEl{ BROWN, 

Colonial Secretary 

Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth 
December 23, l836. 

SALE OF CRO"\YN LANDS, 
T 12 o'clock on Monday, the 23d 

day of J anuarv next, Collector 
of Revem;e \\ill put u'p tor Sale, by Pub
lic Auction in front of the Public Offi
e\:lS, the un~lel'mentioned PORTIONS 

of LAND, upon the conditions authoris~ 
ed by Government. 

Further particulars respecting the 
Land, may be ubtained fi'om the Survey
<:r-Gelleral; an~ respectin5 the Condi. 
tIOns, from the Collector of Reveuue, 

Ist.-One thousand two hundred 
Acres ([,200) on the" Murray" River' 
bounded o~ the East by the land applied 
for by .R. G. l\Ie~u'~s; on the North, by 
the leit bank of the ,; l\Iurray" River' 
on the SOllth, by a line dl'aw'n fi'om th~ 
south-\vest corner of H. G. l\feal'es's la11(l; 
and on the \\' est, by a due lwrth and 
so~th line, to .include t11e quantit] re-
9Ulred. Applzed f01' by Edwal'd Pick
zng. 

211d.-One thousand two hundred 
Acres C ,200) on ~he " l\lurray" River; 
bounded on the South by the Jr.,nd of 
Joseph Cooper; on the East and 'he 
N?l'th, by the left.buuk of ~he " l\Iul'ray" 
Hlver; and Oll the \Vest, hv a north 
und s.mth line, to iucluJe the q;umtity re
quired. Applied for by B. G. Jl!leal'es. 

By His Excellency'S commWld" 
PETER 13 

C%nictl Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary's OJ/ice, Perth, 
January 6,1837. 

Excellency the Governor h<;l

iug received authority fo~' t!~e 
supply ot 200 LOfills (of 50 ·C:ibic fC0t 
each) of Native Mahogany [(11' the use 
ut' His l\1lJ:jest.y's Doek-Yard,Po!'~Sllluuth, 
rrenders for the supply of same '"till 
be received at this Otfice 0:1 the 28th 
Installt, from sllch person or p~wsons as 
may be willing to enter into a Contract 
f0r the supply of th3 sam~. 

By His Excellency's command, 
PETER llROWN, 

Col.oni(t/ Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth, 
January 2, 1837. 

Excellency the Governor di
rects it tc be notified, for general 

information, that the Government Resi
dents at the several Ports of this Colony, 
respectively, have been appointed to 
sanctIon the Discharge of Seamen in 
\Vestern Australi!L, as required by the 
41 st section of an Act passed in the 5th 
and 6th \Vm 4, cap. 19, intituled "An 
Act to amend and consolidate the La \Vs 
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to the :Merchant Seamen of th~ 
Kingdom, and for forming and 

m:iint .. uningn of all the men 
enoi,wHl c. that service;" all per-
DOl I • d sons are lereoy reqmre to 

apply to such Government Residents ac
cordingly, 

By His Excellency's command, 
PETER BRo\VN, 

Colonial Secretary, 

Commissarial OjJice, Perth, 
January 5, 18:37, 

~ END ERS in Triplicate lvill be 

received at this 0 {lice on 'l'lleslhy, 
the 24th Instant, at 12 o'clock, from I>uch 
pel son or persons as may be willi!!!; to 
supply, fur the use of His Majesty's 
Troops, Fifty Pounds of Gunpowder, 
deliverable at the Powder Magazine, 
Perth. and subject to the approval of a 
Board of Officers. 

FUl' further particulars, apply at this 
Office. 

JOHN LEWIS. 
Deputy Assistant Comrmssary General. 

door, with lock and key and latch, and 
two three feet square windows, with 
hanging flap shutters, only, instead of 
glass. The roof to be substantially 
thatched with rushes, and the walls 5hall 
be construeted with strong snbstlmtial 
posts, filled up with good wattle and dab, 
smoothed on both sides; also one mud 
fire-place and chimney shall be built at 
each end. high enough to clear tile ridge 
by not less than l8 inches. The Bar
racks may be built with hips or gahles, at 
the option of the Contmctul', The time 
the \Vork can oe finisbed must be speci
fied in the Tender. 

Any further particulars may be known 
on applica.tion at this Office, or to- the 
Civil Eugineu ... 

JOHN LEWIS, 
Deputy Assistant Commissary General. 

Commissariat OjJice, Perth, 
January 5, 1837, 

T ENDERS in Triplicate will be 
received at this Office on Tuesday, 

the 24th Instant, at 12 o'clock, fi'oJ1l stj.ch Commissariat Qifice, Perth, 
January 5, 18:17. person or persons as JIlay be willing to 

DERS in Triplicate will be supply (18) Eighteen Square Granite 
received at this Office on Tuesday, Ca\:s for the Pillare in the lower Story 

of the Commissariat Store. the 24th Instant, at 12 o'dock, Ji'Olll such 
L 'i}' 'l'he Specifica.tion may be seen and 

})erson or versons as may ue W1 lUg to . ..,., ' 
f tl C ' e of P 0 1'S1'0)S any further ll1iOrmatlOn obtamed, on ap-contract or le al'nag r v I, I l' , t tl' Offi 

d 1 A · 1 £ tl f' H' P lcatlOll a lIS ce. an ot let' rtlc es, or le use 0 IS JOHN LEWIS 
Majesty's Troops, to and from PertJ..i to Deputy As~istant Commissary General, 
York. 

For further particulars, apply at tl.is 
Office, 

JOHN LEWIS, 
Deputy Assistant. Commissary General, 

Commissariat OjJice, Perth, 
January 6, 1837. 

EALED Tenders in Triplicate will 
be received a.t this Office on Tues

day, the 17th Instant, at 120'clock, ir?m 
such person or. persons who may be, w!ll
ing to enter llltO Contract for Bmldmg 
two Hut Barracks, (the one on the 
Military Station at the 'Villiams, and the 
other ~t the Military Station at Warri
up), consistin6 of one room each, 18 feet 
py l4 feet, and 10 feet high; one ledge 

Commissariat OjJiee. Perth, 
January 5, . 837. 

T ENDERS in Triplicate will be 

received at this Office on Tuesday, 
the 24th Instant, at 12 o'clock, tt"om such 
person or persons as may be willillg to 
enter into Contract for fixing and fittitlg 
up complete, an Iron Pump, ill the Bar
rack \' ard at the Soldiers; Barracks, 
Perth. Parties tendering must notify 
the time in which the Work will be COlll

Ileted. 
Any further information may be obtain a 

ed at thi$ Oilice. 
JOHN LEWIS, 

Deputy Assistant Commissary General. 
--------------------------------Printed by Charles Macfaull, Government Printer.-Price 9d. 




